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The Advertising Art.
In speaking of the ateady Improve-

ment shown In the value of advertis
lug, the Indianapolis Journal says of

the millions of people who read the
daily papers published in the United
States, a very largo majority give
more or less time to reading the ad-

vertisements. Some do tills because
they wish to find a particularthing
or are interested in some particular
line of business; others because their
eye is caught by a good display;
others to see how business is; others 5.

in search of bargains, and soon. The
regular patrons of iv paper, itn home B.

readers, read the advertisements al
most as regular as they do any other
part of the paper, and if regularly
followed up they are a good picture
and reflex of the times. A dally news
paper without its regular grist of ad
vertisements, changing every day in
the year, and giving with every
change a kaloidoscopio view of trade
with its reilected lights of social life,
would be a very poor sdrt of paper.

The evolution of the art of adver-
tising is as interesting as that of any
other feature of modern life. In the
infancy of the business there was no
art about it and not much business.
Its value was not appreciated either
by advertisers or publishers and prob-nbl- v

it had not as much value in
former times relatively as it has now,
because it took time for people to be
come educated up to reading adver-
tisements as they do now.

To bo effective an advertisement
should be well constructed, adroitly
worded, riirht to the point and
changed as often as possible. No
doubt one reason of the groat growth
of advertising in recent years is that
business men, having learned to ap-

preciate its vuluo, aro more careful
than they used to be in keeping faith
with the public and living up to their
advertisements. In these days of
short) competition a morchant who
should break faith with the public by
advertising one thing or one prico
and offering another would soon find
the public letting him severely alone.

lias been pro
gressive from tlio beginning. It has
never experienced any check except
bank checks and it is as expansive
and progressive to-da- y as it ever was.

Tills is the best possible proof that it
pays.

The Pennsylvania Reader.
A new publication, with the above

titU , has just been issued by Stephen
(). Goho, A. M., late superintendent
of schools at Milton, Pa. The author
is known by many residents of Shun
nndoah, a number of them having
been his schoolmates in the public
schools of town. The volume has
been prepared for the purpose of
(icmmintiiiL' the school children of
Pennsylvania with the rich heritage
of historic inoident and heroic deed
which has come to them from tho
past. Ah the Spartan youth com-

mitted to memory the names of the
three hundred who fought witl
Leonidas atTliermopyliu. so no better
lesson in patriotism can be taught
our children than tho namos and
deeds of those who have made the
history of our state illustrious.
Among these we need but mention
the names of William Penn, Uenja-uiinFrankli-

Benjamin West, Robert
Morris, the Muhlenbergs, Albert
(iallatin, Stephen Decatur, David
Itittenhouse, Uobert Fulton, Stephen
Hirard, Dr. ElishaKentKane, Robert
Uuchanan, Generals Mead and Han-
cock. Thomas Uuchanan Read and
Bayard Taylor.

Pennsylvania 1ms occupied from
the earliest poriod in American his
tory a position of peculiar import
ance. As one of the original thirteen
colonies she lav midway between the
six northern and the six southern
commonwealths. Partly because of

this central location, partly because
of her importance a a colony, she
was the common meeting ground for
all the states during the period of the
Revolution and the years lunuetll
ately following. In her capital the
most populous city in America at the
time -- was held the First Continental
t'ongieus in 1774. There Independ-
ence was declared, and there the
Liberty Bell rang out tidings of the
beirinnliiK of freedom in the New

World. There also were held the
Wtiioiis of Congress during the
Revolutionary War ; and there met
the Convention of 1787 which forum
lated the Constitution of the United
States. On her soil also, many years
later, the Union army, under the
command of a Pennsylvania general,
won that great battle of Gettysburg
which was the turning point of the
Civil AVar, and which meant for the
Kwond time a birth of freedom to
the continent.

The book is made up of a series of
sketches, covering every period In

the state's history, and including
. iftHhic selections in nrose and verse

by eminent Pennsylvania authors.

It Is desltrtiod for nap a a ftuiiiile-nietitar- y

reader or in connection with
the regular fhvawes In Unitetl Htntc
lilatory. It in a practical render,
well graded and carefully arranged,
and ttliows throughout the hand of
an experienced educator. Not only
every tiulillc hut every private nchoul

our state will t .id It Invaluable
both as a text-hoo- k in reading and

andhistory, and as an Inspiration to
patriotism. Although written especi-
ally for the young people, it will the

prove also full of interest and tnstruc-tivenes- s

to adult readers. The
author's style is clear and pleasing,
and the illustrations, excellent print
and taste ul binding render the book
additionally attractive.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

those who will go y anil get a rmck-Ai- e

of GHAIN-- It takes the place of
incoffee at about i the coat. It i ft food drink,

full of health, ami am he Riven to the
children as well as the adult with great
benefit. It la made of pure gmlna and looks
ami tastes like the fluent grade of Mocha or
Java entree. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
Graln O is better for the system than a
toiiiu, because It benefit Is wnuanent. What
collce breaks down Oraln-- builds up. Ask
your grocer for Gralu-O- . lBe. ami 2So.

,'ESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAME.5.

National l.ensriio.
At lyoulsvllle First game (forfeited; 1

.nnlng): lxulvllle, 3; Cleveland, 2. Sec-
ond game: Ioulevtlle, 7; Cleveland, 4. At
Brooklyn Brooklyn, 2; Washington, 1.

At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 14; IMtUburg,
At Chicago St. Louis, Hi Chicago, u.

Kimlurn l.enciio.
At Syracuse Providence, 11; Syracuse,

At Buffalo Buffalo, 7; Scranton, 1.

At Montreal Springfield, 11; Montreal, 3.

Atlnntto LonBiio.
At Hartford Patereon, 0; Hartford, 6.

At Illclimond Athletic 7; Itichmond, 3.

At Korfolk Norfolk, 9; Bending, 6.

I'urfiiecl Ncm'o t'oiiiimt"SUIolile.
Franklin, Ga Aug. 6. May Patton,

a negro pugilist of some local celebrity
attempted to assault the dauelitcr of
Mrs. Matilda Walter near herej and
while being chased by A. Honson and
several others broke a leg over a fal-

len tree In the road. He then cut his
throat rather than be lynched, and tho
pursuing party found him dead,

bvor Hair Jlltlton'on Whent.
Chicago, Aug. 5. The Inter-Ocea- n

this morning says: Six hundred thou-

sand dollars have been taken out of the
wheat market on the long side In the
past CO days by a syndicate of traders
who are working here through a youn
New Yorker, George B. French. The
syndicate Is mainly composed of weal
thy Wall ft-e- men.

WHAT D0THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Dont give them tea or coffee. Have you tried
tho now food drink called Graiu-O- ? It is
deliciuus aud nourishing and takos the place
of cotl'eo. Tho more Grnln-- 0 you give the
children tho more health you distribute
throuah their systems. Graln-- is mado of
pure grains, and when proporly prepared
tastes like tho choice grades of coffee hut
costs about 1 as much. All grocers sell It.
15c and 2 5e.

Senator minimi In 'i'liriners.
Abbeville. S. C Aug. 5. Senator Till-

man spoke at the Farmers' Institute
hero yesterday. He defended the dis-
pensary law and declared that the
tioubles that had been Involved were
due nut to the law Itself, but to Its un-

wise administration. He endorsed the
tariff views of Senator McLaurin, and
said that, while himself not a Protec-
tionist, If there was any stealing going
on he wanted his state to have Its
share. He told his hearers that he was
the only farmer In the senate, and that
he therefoie represented 30,000,000 far-
mers In the United States. He de-
clared that his speeches were as popu-
lar In the senate, as at home, and told
how, when he arose to speak there, the
cloak rooms always emptied and the
galleries filled.

A. O. II. lSnmell Adjusted.
Atlantic City, Aug. 6. A breach that

has existed for the past 13 years In the
Ancient Order of Hibernians of Ameri-
ca has about reached adjustment. A
meeting of the seceding delegates and
the delegates of the old order was held
yesterday. According to the articles
of agreement, It 1b specified "that all
questions in dispute shall he referred
to an arbitrator, who shall be chosen
from the helraichy of the United
.Stat.-- , und . liv Bliall be Irlsli by bin.,
or descent. He Is to have full powei
to reconcile existing differences." Bish-
op MeFall, of Trenton, was the agreed
upon arbitrator, and delegates were
sent to Trenton to ask him to accept.

StrlMna I 'nuts Million Wlnnlim.
New York, Aus. 0. It was said that

the strikes ordered by the Knee Pants,
Never ltlp Pants and Pants Makers
unlonB would be declared off within
the next four days, the operatives win-
ning. Five hundred cloak makers and
half that number of women operators,
at a meeting, threatened to go on
strike today. Secretary Rosenberg, of
the United Brotherhood of Cloak Mak-
ers, tudeavored to dissuade the shop
chairmen from precipitating a conflict,
uending the meeting of the executive
board. These operatives earn, on an
average, $- - a week, It Is said. Cloaks
which were formerly paid 40 and 50

cents a piece for making are now
turned iut fcr 15 cents at an average,
an average of lis cents being the high
est price paid.

She Itml a Cn'so For the Coroner.
New York, Aug. 6. "This door not

to be opened except by the coroner.
Such was the wording of a note found
pinned on the door of the room, In the
New York Music Conservatory build
ItiK. occupied by Mary Jaeger, wife of
a local music teacher. Within the room
was the body of Mrs. Jaeger, carefully
arrayed In white. The woman visited
Coroner Hoelier Tuesday night, told
him she would have a ease to report
to htal by 10 o'clock yesterday, returned
to her room, dressed lierseir in her best,
pinned up the note above given, closed
all the air giving apertures, turned on
the gas, sat down at a table, and died.
Jealousy on the part of a notably re
fined woman, wife of a ' particularly
urltted husband, was the cause of tiie
tragedy.

FROM LOWELL, MASS.

The Homo of Hood's Saraparllla
A Wonderful Cure.

" A swelling as big as a large marble
came under my tongue. Physicians said it
was a nt tumor and must he
operated upon. I felt I could not stand It,
and as spring came began to take my
favorite spring toulc, Hood's Barsaparllla,
The bunch gradually decreased and flntlly
disappeared. I have had no sign of its re
turn. I am glad to praise Hood's SarsMpa- -

rllla." Mbb. II. M. Ooburn, 8 Union .St.,
Lowell, Mass. Oet HOOIVS,

Hood's Pills cure Hick Headache, 25o,

Tonra vln l'Minnyl.

vmilit Uallrtmtl.

Tlmt the public have i onic to n cnnnifv the
lai't that the bent and most ennvpnirnt

l of pleir-nr-i' travel la Hint presented j t

by tliu IVnimylvimla Kallnmil tympany a

pursoimlly-iimdncti'i- l tonra, ia c Idi nii'd liy

lite popularity of thoac tour
I'lidi'i this ystt in the lowest rates nr.'

for hnth transportation and lintel
An experienced toiiriat agent

chaperon iiccnmpuiiy eiicli tour tu loo';
after the cniiifmt of the paaaenaer.

The follow nig tours have been arranged fur
wason of 1H07 ; nf

To the north (Including Watkitis tl. n, ti

Kiagnra I'ulla, Tlum-an- Islands. Mm tr ul,

Quince, All Sable Chasm, Lakes ('hatiihlaln
and Oenrgc, Siratoga, and a ri'iylight ride
down throuiili the lliglilaudtuif the Unison).
July 27 and August 17. llatc, $100 fur the
round trip from New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, and Waalilngtnn, covering "II
expenses of a two weeks' trip.

To Yellowstone Park on a special train of
Pullman sleeping, compartment, mid observa-
tion ears and dining car, allowing eight, days

"Wonderland," Scptomber 2. Bate, $238
from New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington ; $280 front Pittsburg.

Tu Niagara Fulls, excursion tickets good to
return within ten days will bo sold on July
22, August ft and 10, September A and 10, at
rate of 10 from PMUulslpuia, Baltimore,
and Washington. These ticket Include
transportation only, and will ermit tt stop
over within limit at lluilklo, Itoojietter, and
Watklu oil the return trip.

Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, Lofsy
Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, lUrhmond, and Washington, Si
lemlior 28 and Octolwr 1. Kate, $08 from
New York, JB8 from Philadelphia.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill n bottle or common glass with urine
undlet It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi
ment or settling ludlcates nu unhealthy
condition of the kidneys. When urine
stains huen It is positive evidence of kidney
trouble. Too frequent desire to urinate or
pain In the back, Is also eonvinciug proof

that the kidneys and bladder are out of
order.

WHAT TO DO.

Thore la comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed, tlmt Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-rtoo- t,

tho great kidney remedy, fulfills ovcry

wish in relieving pain In the back, kidneys,
liver, bladder Riid overy part of the urinary
passages. t corrects inability to hold urine
and scahliii;: ; in passing it, or bad effects
followi j ii.o of liquor, wlno or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being

compelled to get up many times during the
night to urinate. The mild nnd tho extra-

ordinary effect of Swamp-Roo- t Is soon

realized. It stands the highest for its won

derful cures f the most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists, prico fifty cents and

one dollar. You may have a sample bottle

and pamphlet both sent free by mail. Hen
tiou Evening IISbald and send your

address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blughamtou
N. Y. Tho proprietors of this paper guarantee
tho geuuincss of this offer.

Grief KUJs n llolibed' Miser.
Chicago, Aug. G. Cht lstopher Schrago.

the miser who waB robbed of $55,000 In
bonds a year ago, was burled yester
day. The old man never recovered
from the shock of losing his wealth
although, the bulk o It was restored.
During the past month he refused food
and raved continually about the rob
bery. The Schrage bond robbery form
ed a sensational episode In Chicago
police history. "Sleepy" Uurke, an ex
convict, when arrested In connection
with the case, confessed and Implicated
several prominent police officials and
politicians In the affair. The accused
men were not convicted.

American I'lour In Cliliin.
Washington, Aug. B. Consul Hoed at

Tien Tsln reports to the state depart
ment that the Importation of Ameri-
can flour at that point Is restricted
solely to tho rjeds of foreign residents,
and that the standard of living among
the Chinese and cheap labor affords no
opportunity to extend the Importation
of flour for their uses. Ameilcan Hour
controls the; market. California and
Oregon Hour retails at t3 (Mexican)
per SO jiounds. Mr. Reed says the Chi-

nese live upon a Hour made from an In
ferior quality of wheat called shan
tung. Bamples of this w heat have been
sent to mllicrs in the northwest.

Thera is ii timo for everything ; and tlio
tunc to attend to n cold is when I

starts. Don't wait till you have
tion but prevent it by using One Miuute
Cough Cure, the great romcily for couchs,
colds, croup, bronchitis and all throat and
ung troubles. (!. II. IIacnbuch.

DELIGHTFUL SUMMER TOURS.

Two Tours to tho North via Pennsylvania
Itiillroad.

For tlio convenience of those who seek tho
most attractive way of spending a summer
holiday, tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arranscd two delightful tours to tho
North, underthe personally-conducte- d tourist
system, July 27 and August 17. Tho points
included In tho itinerary nnd tho oountry
traversed abound lu nature's beauties. No

matter how much may be expected, one can-

not be disappointed in Watkins (lien,
Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Quebec,
Montreal, Au Sable Chasm, Lakes Champlain
and George, Saratoga, or the Highlands of
the Hudson,

liaol tour will be in charge of one of the
company's tourist agents, assisted by an ex
perienced lady as ohaperou, whobo especial
charge will lie uiiesoorted ladies.

The rate of 100 from New York, Brooklyn,
Newark, Tien ton, Philadelphia, Harrisburg,
Ilaltlmore, aud Washington covers railway
and bast fare for the entire round trip, parlur-ca- r

seats, in tials en route, hotel entertainment,
transfer charges, carriage hire in fiiet, every
Item of necessary expense- -

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any ad-

ditional information, address Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 1186 Broad-

way, New York ; 880 Fulton street, Brook-

lyn; Assistaut General I'issShger Agent,
Broad Stieet Station, Philadelphia.

I:eiu .t i. ..hv. i ..;iO.
PhOi.nixy.Al't., Attf' 5. Gordon Ilun-sake- t,

oat u the wealthiest pioneer
rantheism the Bait river valley, is
being held a piUoner by the Mexican
authorities at fc.1 l'lunio, in the state
of Liom.ra. Some time ago he pur-
chased a. lau'e herd of cattle from In-

dians. These cattle proved to have
been stolen, and Hunaaker wag Obliged
to relinquish them to the owner. Then
Uunsaker jwent with the Mexican au-

thorities to El Pldmo to arrest the In-

dian cattle thieves, whom he nsd suc-

ceeded in locating. A fight ensued, in
which ofte of the offlcers was wounded.
Huusaker was grrested as a witness.

l'si'Mtiw Leuvlua Town
Duriug the snionier eea have the HitiiALii
mailed tu tUeia by ordering It at this office,

either in iersou or by letter, at 5 ceuts per
month. If you are going to enjoy yourself
among the cool breeses of the tea shore or
souie mountain retreat, ion't forget that
your enjoyment will not lie complete uuless
you have tho Ukualp sent to you.

( 'atari h PurrMUNYON'S ami Catarrh
Tshlcti are

It mm n the country over a the surest e ire for
this .lantreroiiN disease. Mini- - f TTTm'n Henieillea, n aoparate J "

,n ilruggUla Mostly Me. When In iloiib
Write to TrotCATARRH Miii on.l'Vl'S Areli
siriit. I'lillailel

phla, Pa., for free medical advice.

STOCK AND FRODUCE MARKETS

An I'.nrlv !!-- ! In ri" ", l'ollnwoil by
Lowe" Prlee.

N' v York A IT- 4 The (Trent rii'ilorlt
e s k of stoi iMi the rxrhMn"v

''V mtul i't iii'ici'x vitv kiiV
1iivo lnst nimbi's olontnp. Tint

tho 't!'t m, einnhi it In the lnt hnl'
ho r I n si'iVui KcUIng nnnoniont In
rivet'' by pioflt Inkln Tin i r. ot win
to W(pe not ncirly nil the cntibr r'lhi
In trusf-- t mull's nnil h nve tin- - nvenu
le. el of t'' marl'ot hut l'ltlo rl, anger
from yesterday. Closing bh'f
Bnlto. OHo... IIP Lchl-- h Volley. ar
Clean, ft Ohio... t1 N. J. Cent nil . HI',
Del. ft Ht'1non..n N. T. ' ntriil..Wia,
O.. L. & V.' WK PennstlMi il.i M"
Erl- lfP Heading. 2d pf.. 30,
bubo Erie & W. 17V4 St. Paul fS

l MnVt't.
Philadelphia, Aug. 4. flour strong; win-

ter supcrtlne. fS.liHfi.1.10; do. extras. $.1.10i
3.25; l'cmiHvIvnnln roller, clear, M.75UM:

d. straight, MW4.20; western winter,
cleiir. W.Tniil, dn. straight, Hfi4.25; do.
pntont. t4.nMfl.50. Rje flour firm at t2.!5t
t,40 per barrel. Wheat htRhor; contract
wheat, August, R8J(rf87c; No. 2 Pennsyl-
vania and No. t Delaware red. spot, K7B
Mo,; Ko, I red, spot, 8(H4ifr87c. Corn lower:
steamer corn, spot, 3H4T32c; No. 2 m'ted.
August and September, 32V4ifr32V4c. ; . . 2

yellow for local trade, 35V.ff3(le. Onts
firm: No. 1 white, carlota. 2liH(ii27c.; do.
Attgust, September, October nnd Novem-
ber, 23S4c. Hay firm; choice timothy,
O3.B0. Beef quiet; city, smoked, 1819c.
Pork Arm; old mess. tS.25KfS.7ri; new mess,
$.2KSi:9.78; short clear, tWH; family, 9.7!
filO.76. I.nrd firm; western steamed, 1 .65

&4.T6. Butter stendy; western creamery.
llfflSc.; do. factory. 76,10c; Klglns, 15o.;
Imitation creamery, 9V412c.; New York
dairy, 106J14c; do. creamory, ll15c.
Choese stendy; part skims, 4W4c; full
skims, 214S13C. Eggs steady; Now York
and Pennsylvania, lSHSjltc; western,
fresh, IMlic, Potatoes, steady; JerseyB.
tI.7Mil2; Ijong Island, tl.7&fi2; sweets, I2.KI
?i3.&0. Tallow strong; city, 314c; oountry,
8V4r3c Ros firm; strained, common
to good, tl.57VWl.iO. Turpentine steoay
at 284fi2814e. Illcc firm; domestic, fair to
extra, 4HCW4C.; Jnpnn. 4Vifi4ic. Pig iron
quiet; southern, tS.wwlO; northern, tio.ai

12. Copper quiet; brokers, $11.1214; ex
change. tlO.85Mll.10. Tin wenK; straits.
tW.65 13.75. Spelter quiet; domestic, f4.25

4.35. Lead, brokers, strong at t3.60;
t3.75'3.80. Tomatoes, per box or

crate, 2E76c. Jersey and Long Island
cabbage, per, 1M, t8t3. Coffee options
opened steady; September, t6.80fi1.86; Oc
tober, tt.856.B0; December, $0.9507; April,
t7.2o; May, $7.2067.26.

T.lvo Stoolc Mnrkotf).
New York, Aug. 4. Peeves slow; steers,

oxen and cows steady; bulls wcaK; na-
tive steers, $4.65ig5; stags and oxen. $2.60

4.25; bulls, $2ft3; dry cowb. U.7603.10.
Calves active, closing 14c. higher; veals.
$46.25: early sales as high us KS0; but
termilks, t2.75S3.3714. Good lambs shade
atronger; sheep aTid common anil medium
lambs steady; sheep, t3(ff4.12'4; lambs, tie

Hogs turner at t4.l0it4.50.
Bast Liberty, Pa., Aug. 4. - Cattle

steady; extra, 14.9085; prime, $4.804.90;
rommon, $3.50tPS.76; bulls, stags and cows.
$263.50. Hogs slow; best light Yorkers
and pigs, ft. 200-1- . 25: host medium, tl.lSfl
4.20; common to fair, tllil.lO; heavy, $3,900
4; roughs, $2.GO3.50. Sheep slow; choice,
t4.154.20; common, $2.(S53.25; spring
lambs, $3.70Stf; voal calves, $5.50G.

Grip-Col- d

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippo when Laxative Ilromo Quinine will
curo you in ono day. rut un in taoicts con
voniont for taking. Guaranteed tocuio, oi
money refunded. Price, 25 cents, or sale
by Klrlin's Pharmacy.

REDUCED BATES TO THE SEASHORE.

Kxtrcinely Low-Knt- o Kxcurgloii via Penn
sylvania Kallroad.

No otlicrccast can comparo with that of
Southern Now Jersey In summer resorts.
Atlantic City is tho most popular seaside
resort in America, and Capo May, Soa Islo
City, Ocean City, Avalon, ATlglosea, Wild
wood and Holly Ileach do not fall far short of
Atlantic City's high standard.

Tho Pennsylvania Iiailroad Company has
arranged for excursions to tho sensuoro from
Eric, Pnssctt, Ilellefontc, Shenandoah,
Dauphin and iulormodiate stations (including
stations on branch roads), on Augusts and
10.

Kxcursion tickets, good for 10 days, will bo
sold at oxtiomoly low rates.

Passcngors may, if thoy so desire, go to At
lantic City via tho now Delaware liivcr
Bridgo Iiouto, tho only all-ra- lino from
points in Pennsylvania 10 Atlantic City.

For information in rewirl to ratos, time of
trains, Ac, consult small bills or apply to
nearest ticket agent.

Burning, Itching skin diseases instantly re
lloved by llo Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo, un
equalled foi cuts, bruises, buriiR. It heals
without leaving a scar. C, II. llagonbuch.

Ci ptum of u .Noioi'Iuiih i'rnrik.
San Francisco, Aug. 5. Harold Mar

riuelse, alias Harry Kendall, a notorl
ous crook, for whom the New York
police have had a chase across the
continent, haB left here In company
with the sheriff of Oneida county, N.
y. MarqueiBe posed In Utloa as a phy
slclan, and under the cloak of his pro
fesslon robbeil houses and offices In
dlserlmlnately. He was arrested In
Syracuse last January, but escaped,
He was recently captured at Los Ga
tos In this state.

'Folic lib 1 ml In n UprlMnu.
Ardmore, I. T., Aug. 5. Horace Gib

son, a stockman just In from near the
Indian reservation, reports the Kiowa
and Comanche Indians putting on war
paint, and says an uprising of the In
dUns Is feared. Gibson says the In
dlans are greatly stirred up over the"
death of their chief, Qunah Parker, and
will not be pacified. It Is unsafe, he
says, for the whites to enter the reser
vatlon. There are between 8,000 and 1Q,

000 Indiana on this reservation, but
they are poorly armed so far aa la
known. There Is believed to be about
one gun to every 30 Indians.

Dcnth Sentence For ltoddy
Johnstown, Pa., Aug, 5. The case

John and James noddy, twice con
victed of the murder of David Berkey,
of Paint township, came up In court at
Somerset yesterday. Judge Longnec
ker decided that the evidence in the
ease and the arguments did not war-
rant a third trial. Then, amid a most
impressive silence on all sides, the two
men were sentenced to death. James
Roddy, when he heard the sentence,
said: "I'm much c bilged, Judge." John
showed no emotion.

A Wc-Hltb- .MunV .Suicide.
Platnflcld. N. J Aug. S. Davis W,

Pond, a weaithy resident of this place
committed suicide during the night at
his home. Mr. Pond, prior to taking up
his residence In Plalnfleld, eight years
airo, was president of the Pond Tool
and Machine company, of Worcester,
f,J.lfcS.

John nrifhn. of Zanesville. O . says :

never lived a day for thirty years without
Ballerina ssonv. until a box of He Witt
Witch Ifnz.il Salve curad lnv piles." Fo
piles aud rectal troubles. euU, bruises,
siirsiuB. eczema and all akin troubles De- -

Witt's Witch I la se 1 Salve is unequalled.
II. Ilttgeubuch.

:hinese exclusion in Hawaii.
I'lnn to Stools tlio Islands With Col-

ored Labor,
Massllon, C, Aug. 5. The Hawaiian

government decided on July JS to Is-

sue no more six months' residence per-

mits to Chinese. This practical exclu-
sion, following the lines of American
legislation, means much to American
laborers. The following statement was
obtained by Watson H. Wyman, and
mailed via San Francisco. Mr. Wy-
man also ssnds the following- Informa-
tion from Honolulu:

"I am able to state that there Is In
contemplation a plan for stocking ths
Islands wth colored laborers from tho
cane plantations of the United States.
No white laborers can stand the cane
Held work, nor the work on the rice
plantations, nor the humid climate
here. It speaks volumes for the pa-

triotism of the Islands that they are
ready to make a contract today, when
annexation Is not even a certainty, that
will result In the gradual diminution of
Japanese, labor, for of course as time
progresses and existing contracts ex-

pire tne laborers now under contract
can be deported and their places as-

sumed by the overplus of Louisiana,
Texas and Mississippi."

Slnto of Uncertainty In Honolulu.
San Francisco, Aug. 5. The steam

ship Australia arrived here last even
ing from Honolulu. The Australia pas-
sed the Moana 125 miles from Honolulu
and consequently did not bring nny
news "that may have arisen after the
arrival of the Moana. When the Aus- -

alla left, on July 29, nothing was
known by the general public of the
plan for ralslnc the American flag.
Everybody was In a state of uncer-
tainty and the people were anxiously
awaiting the arrival of the Moana,
which was expected to bring decisive
Information 86 to what was to be done

Our ltoipouMblllty in Arbitration.
New York, Aug. D. A special dis

patch from Washington says Jnpan
will insist that the United States as
sume a contingent responsibility in tne
matter of arbitration of her differences
with Hawaii on the subject of Immi
gration and the tariff. It Is understood
that this Is one of the essential condi-
tions upon which Jsfban will consent to
arbitration, and that If this responsi
bility Is not assumed by the United
States Japan will break off negotiations
looking to arbitration and back up her
demand by a naval demonstration In
Hawaiian waters.

"I crave but One Minute", said the public
Dcakcr in a husky voice: and then he took n

dose of One Minuto Cough Cure, and d

with his oratory. Ono Jllnuto Cough
Curo is unequalled for throat and lsug
troubles. C.lt, Haconbuch.

Cuban l'nsui-irout- Aottvo.
Havana, via Key West, FIa.,Aug. 5.

The Insurgents dynamited the culvert
near the Ksperanza railroad station of
the city of Santa Clara on the night of
July 29. The culvert was completely
destroyed, traffic being stopped and all
telegraphic communication being cut
off. The authorities signalled by hello- -
graph to Clenfuegos for relief. The au
thorities are entirely at a loss to know
how the Insurgents entered the town
and succeeded In getting by the fort
garrisoned by local guerrillas, which
was at the extreme end of the street.

Lawsuit ltowults In n Tragedy
Independence, Kan., Aug. 5. DanMc- -

Taggart, senator from Mont
gomery county, and prominent as a
Republican politician, was shot and
killed yesterday at McTaggart's mill,
near Liberty, by Henry Sheesley, les
see of the mill. McTaggart's

son was also shot In the arm.
Sheesley was arrested. The shooting
Is an outgrowth of a law suit.

Tho lieortrniil.ntlon of tlio II. nnd O

New York, Aug. E. Alexander Shaw
and George C. Jenkins, of Baltimore,
sailed for Europe yesterday. It Is said
that the object of their trip abroad
is to confer with tho principal bond'
holders of the Baltimore and Ohio rail
road, now In receivers' hands, looking
toward a reorganization of the com
pany.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Bloodhounds were used In Camden,
N. J., to run down horse thleycs.

iV number of Iowa families will start
a colony In the fruit belt of Alabama,

Secretary Sherman will return to
Washington Saturday from Amagan
sett. L. I.

Theie Is unusual activity at the Mare
Island mivyyard, California, In prepar
ing government vessels for sea.

It Is asserted In Washington that
Senator Gorman will not be a candl
date for to tho senate. -

John T. Johnston, aged 67 years, a
clerk In tho department of Internal
affairs at Harrlsburg, died sudden'y
yesterday.

Commander Booth-Tuck- er sailed for
London today. He noes to lay his plans
for colonization In the United Stales
ipfore General Booth.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Triumphs.
Excessive Nervousness from Childhood

La Crtopo Brings on Heart Weakness,

,EV. II. P. 8EABEY, pastor M. E
church, Buchanan, Da. writes
Dec. 10, 1885: " In childhood I was

afflicted with excessive nervousness, which,
almost developed Into St. Vitus dance. I
partially recovered, but at collect) It gradu-
ally grew worse. Close study aggravated
tho trouble; any unusual exertion caused
trembling all over. In 1890 I bad a severo
attack ot La Qrlppo which brougbton heart
weakness. I Lad been almost constantly

under treatment tor
nervous troubles, and
changed climates fre-
quently without avail.

Nervine a Last February I be-

gan taking Dr. Miles'K Heatorea Itestoratlvo Nervine
and Nervo and Liver
Pills and Mnco then I

have been studying mora and working
harder than for years and tho good effects
that have resulted seem to bo permanent."

Dr. MUus' Iteniodlos are sold by all drug-
gist under a positive guarantee, first bottle
beneQta or money refunded. Hook on
Ileart aud Nerves sent tree to all applicants.

UK. MILES MEPIUAL-- CO., KlUUatt, lac!

COTTOLCNU.

THINK

THE DIFFERENCE
between the nnturo of tlm

it.i.n. .....f....,m uuu, twui yiu uhtq
Cottolcue and lanl. Cottoleno

some, iani iias low

COTTOLENE
makes your food
used, ft Rreatly
oi inosc wno cat it.

Tho renalne Cottoleno Is sold everywhere In ono... in iiuiiiiu inm,
irnr. i.uu urrr

erury un. iitit. (ruiirauieeti u boiu in any otherway. Made only by
THIS X. K. PAIIUIAIVIC COMPANT,

Chicago, Rt.
Alontroui.

DELIGHTFUL VACATION TRIP.

Tour In the Nnrlli via Pennsylvania
ltallrtiail.

VisltliiE Watkins (lieu, Niagara Fulls,
Thouwinil Islands, Queliec, Montreal, Art

Sable Clinsut, Lako Champlain and IaUb
Georire, Saratoga, Bud the Highlands of the
Hudson. Leave Philadelphia by special
train August 17. The firtir ivltl lie In charge
of one of th company's tourist gents. An
experienced chaperon will also accompany
thy parly, having especial charge of

ladles
The rate of $100 from New York, Rrooklyn,

Newark. Trenton, Philadelphia, Ilarrlshurg,
llaltlmoie, nnd Washington covers railway
aud boat fare fur the entire rutinil trip.

iilor cur seats. Meals euroute, hutel enter
tainment, transfer charges, carriage lii.'a in
fuel. cery Item of necessary espouse.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any ad
ditional Information, add rem Tourist Agent,

'cmwlvanlii Railroad Company. HWfl Ilroad- -

way New York ; 800 l'ultmi StrcetUrookJy n (

or Geo. W. RojM, Assistant General Pas-
senger Agent, llroud Street Station, Phila-
delphia.

Vim. vicor and1 victory aro the char- -

cterUtlcs of Do Witt's Liltlo liltlv Itisors.
tho famous llttlo pills for constlpitlon, bil-

iousness ami all stomach aud liver troubles.
(J. 11. Hageubuoh.

1 IAOARA FALLS.

off Unto recursions via. Pennsylvania
ltnitroi.il.

Tlio Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
run a scries of ten-da- y excursions to Niagani

alls, leaving Philadelphia, llultlmoro and
Washington on July 22, August S and 10,
and September 4 and 10. An experienced
tourist agent and chaperon accompany each
excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for return passage
on any regular train, oxuluslvo or limited
express trains, within ton days, will bo sold

1 810 from Philadelphia, TJaltimoro, Wash
ington and ull points on the Dclawaro Divi-
sion; J0.70 from Lancaster; f8.C0 from
Altoona and Ilarrisburs; f8.25 from Wilkos- -

Kirrc; $5,80 from ilhamsrort; and at
rates from other points. A stop

over will bo allowed at lititliilo, Rochester,
and Watkins returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor cars and
day coaches will bo run with ouch excursion.

lor lurther information apply to nearest
ticket agent, or address Geo.' W. Uoyd,
Assistant General, Passenger; Agcnti llroad
.street mutton, rnuaucipma.

Something to Enow.

It may bo worth something to know that
tho very best mediciuo forrostoriug tho tired
out nervous system to a healthy vigor Is
Llcctrlc Hitters, This mcufclno is purely
vecetablo, acts by clvinc tono to the norvo
centres in tin) stomach, gently stimulates the
Llycr and lvlilneys, and aid theso organs in
throwing oil Impurities in the blooU, l.lcc
trie Hitters improves the apnetito, aids diges
tion, and is pronounced by thoso who have
tried it as tlio very nest uiooil purifier and
nervo tonic. Try it. Sold for 60o or f 1.00
per oouic at a. tvasioy s urug store.

Coining Kvcnts.
August 28. Ice croam festival under the

auspices of Camp 40, Daughter of America,
in Robbins opera house,

Just try a 10c box of CascareU, tlio finest
liver and bowel regulator over mado.

11 The
Circulation

Double

COTTOI.HNP.

OP
Arc

"
uio uiiiormirn Mr.lwi.oti

is nil that's pure nnd whole
reucoiniug fonturofl.

llf-lit, crisp, digestible. Rightly
Improves tic foot! and the health

wiui our iraue mams "voito- -
nrnti tt tntMt.Zs,tr mnth

I.ouls, New York,

ingle
'tandard

Only In pnnIIlr, whether n test o
iKi.iiirp 'in IniiriHdlAn. for the

" niaamiremcnt u niiatitltles, flhie nrvalties
nutl

The...
Philadelphia
Record . . .

After n career of nearly twenty years o
Uninterrupted growth is Justified In claim
lug that the standard first established by
Its founders Is the one true test of

Perfect Newspaper.

To piilillHli A IX THH NISWH promptly nnd
succinctly nmi in me inosi rcntminf lorra,
without elision or partisan bias; to ill,sen si
lt ttrnfHwnru with frniiknees to keep AN
OIUCN KY15 FOU PUBLIC A HUSKS, to rIv
hcnlilett a conipleto reoottl of current
thought, fancies and discoveries In all de-
partments of human activity in ItH DAILY
KOlTIONSof from 10 to 14 PAGK8, mid to
provide tho wholo for it pntroin nt the
nominal price of ONIfi CUNT That vm
from the outset, and wilt continue to by the-ai-

of THIS UKCOKD. .

The Pioneer
One cent morning newspaper In the United
Htates, The Kecord, still LEADS WJIIUGK
OTH15RS FOLLOW.

Witness its unrivaled avcrnpro dally circulation
exceeding jw,twu copies, ana an average
exceeding 120,000 copies for Its Sunday
editions, while imitations of ite plan of
publication In every important elty of tho
country testify to the truth of thenscrtlon

. that in the quantity and quality of its con-
tents, and In the prico at which It H sold
The ICccord lias established the standard by
Which excellence In journalism must be
measured.

The Daily Edition
Of The Record will bo sent by mail to any
address for Stt.00 per year or 25 cents per
month.

The Daily and Sunday
Hilltlons together, which will Rlvoltsronilcr
the best ami Information of nil that

koIiikoii in tho worhl every tiny In the
year iucluillnfr hollilays, will bo sent fur

1.00 a year or 33 ccnta per month.

Address
THE RECORD PHBLISHINO CO.,

Record Building,
Philadelphia. Pn.

BROIYL-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC. NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

Cured by this irrnnular effervescent nnd stimu-
lant. An Instant curo for BOtir stomachs anil
hctulnchex, which often accumulate from hnvf iir
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

1 7 and 1 9 Peach Alley,' Shenandoah.

of any two newspapers in Shenandoah
and steadily increasing, is the magnet

that! draws advertisers to the .

, --EYEN-INO

HERALD.
It Goes

'

Into
The 'H o mes

of the people j that's-vyh-at makes the
Herald such a alual3le advertising
medium. It's a widfawa"ko newspaper
and prints all newe'prolfrfjtly rifld

Our Job- -

Department-- ,
Is second to none in the interior of the
state. We are prepared to do work of
any description in the best pojuiblo man-..- .

neranci at the lowest prices' consistent
with good material and fi,rstclns8 work.

Drop us a Postal
and our Solicitor will call on you nnd
take your order. Every business man
should have printed stationery, and the
place to get it is at the office of the

Evening Deralb,
8 South Javbin Stveet.
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